a b s t r a c t This article contains temperature logger datasets obtained for refrigerated cartons of Australian vacuum packaged chilled beef stored under near ideal conditions (~-1 C) in Australia (CONTROL) and shipped via land and sea to three destinations
correspond to the study reported in Ref. [1] . Australia is a large exporter of vacuum packaged chilled beef (VPCB) and China is an increasingly important destination. Information regarding temperature variability that occurs during transport and storage of VPCB is important to estimate and model realistic shelf life limits. This article contains Microsoft Excel Worksheets (Supplementary 1) containing temperature logger data obtained from cartons of VPCB stored under ideal conditions (~-1.0 C) stored in Australia (CONTROL) and after land and sea transport to three destinations in China; China-1 (Near Shanghai), China-2 (Near Shanghai) and China-3 (Tai'an, Shandong Province, China) for samples stored for 84, 98, 120 and 140 days.
Experimental design, materials, and methods
Export quality Australian beef striploins were vacuum packaged according to a published experimental design [1] . VPCB was placed into cartons and temperature data were measured using i-buttons (Thermocron-TCS, Baulkham Hills, Australia) and LogTags (TRIX-16, LogTag Australia, Baulkham Hills, Australia). Data were acquired approximately every 25 min by i-buttons and every 15 min by the LogTags throughout the storage period. The time point of each temperature reading was recorded by the data loggers. VPCB was stored under near ideal conditions (~-1 C) in Australia (CONTROL) and shipped via land and sea to three destinations in China (China-1, China-2, China-3). Cartons were stored for 84, 98, 120 and 140 days. The data were downloaded for each logger and imported into Microsoft Excel Worksheet format.
